
garlic bread 
classic tuscan style flatbread  
smothered with garlic butter

MEMBERS $6 - VISITORS $6.5

bruschetta 
avocado, roma tomato, spanish onion,  

garlic, olive oil, basil and balsamic glaze
MEMBERS $11 - VISITORS $12 

soup 
check the specials board 

MEMBERS $8 - VISITORS $9

salt and pepper squid 
complemented by green onion and  

young ginger dipping sauce
MEMBERS $15.5 - VISITORS $16.5

starters
pulled beef tacos

house-smoked pulled beef  
brisket, beans, tomato,  

coriander & ranch
MEMBERS $12.5 - VISITORS $13.5

chilled seafood
fresh prawns, oysters and  

mussels complemented with  
chilli lime mayonnaise

MEMBERS $23 - VISITORS $24.5 

chips and aioli (v)
upgrade to truffle aioli  

and parmesan $3
MEMBERS $7.5 - VISITORS $8

kids
MEMBERS $11.5 - VISITORS $12.5 

   grilled chicken, mash & gravy (gf)

cheeseburger and chips  

battered fish fillet & chips

dinosaur chicken  
nuggets & chips

spaghetti bolognaise
Mashed potato, vegetables or salad  
as optional replacements for chips

kids meals come with an ice cream or a slushie



classic chicken caesar (gfo) 
bacon, soft-boiled egg,  

parmesan, croutons,  
anchovies and our  

own caesar dressing
MEMBERS $19.5 - VISITORS $21

THAI BEEF
with shredded crunchy  

vegetables and Thai herbs,  
finished with toasted

coconut and crunchy peanuts
MEMBERS $18.5 - VISITORS $20 

greek (v) (gf)
vine ripened tomatoes,  

cucumber, peppers,  
house-marinated olives and fetta 

with lemon oregano dressing
MEMBERS $16 - VISITORS $17.5

side salad (v) (gf)
MEMBERS $3.5 - VISITORS $4

salads

smoked chicken & avocado (gfo)
select cos, tomato, chargrilled  
corn, green goddess dressing  

and crispy tortilla
MEMBERS $18.5 - VISITORS $20

roast pumpkin & fetta (v) (gf)
tossed in peppery rocket,  

honey mustard dressing, toasted 
grains, nuts & tahini yoghurt

MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5 



fish and chips
crispy battered salt water barramundi 

fillets, chips and classic tartare
MEMBERS $20.5 - VISITORS $22

grilled barramundi fillet (gfo)
served with chips, salad,  

fried capers and fresh lemon 
MEMBERS $23 - VISITORS $24.5

chicken schnitzel
fried to golden brown served with  

chips, salad and a side of gravy  
MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5

courtyard burger
angus beef pattie, bacon,  

melted cheese, onion, lettuce,  
tomato and ranch 

MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5

buttermilk fried  
chicken burger

buttermilk fried chicken breast,  
cheese, onion, avocado, lettuce,  

tomato and aioli 
MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5

club favourites

chicken parmigiana
tomato sugo, double smoked ham,  
basil, mozzarella, parmesan & chips 

MEMBERS $20 - VISITORS $21.5

roast carvery (gfo)
slow-cooked australian premium  

quality meats with seasonal  
vegetables & trimmings 

please see specials board  
for today’s roast 

MEMBERS $20 - VISITORS $21.5 



teriyaki salmon with  
soba noodle salad

fresh tasmanian salmon fillet,  
soba noodle, snow peas, sesame  

ginger soy dressing 
MEMBERS $29 - VISITORS $30.5

pork belly with  
plum sauce (gfo)

perfectly cooked succulent  
pork belly complemented  

with sweet tangy plum  
sauce, steamed rice and  

petite asian salad 
MEMBERS $25 - VISITORS $26.5 

 

seafood platter for one
chilled prawns, oysters and  
mussels, grilled barramundi,  

baby octopus, salt and  
pepper squid, chips and  

chilli lime mayonnaise 
MEMBERS $37 - VISITORS $38.5 

wild mushroom risotto  
with truffle oil (v) (gf)

sautéed mushrooms, shallots,  
garlic, white wine and  
arborio rice, finished  

with truffle oil and ricotta    
Add chicken $4

MEMBERS $23 - VISITORS $24.5 

mains

nasi goreng
indonesian style fried rice with  

tiger prawns, tender chicken and a  
fried egg with prawn crackers 

MEMBERS $19.5 - VISITORS $21 

malaysian chicken curry
slow-cooked tender chicken  

in aromatic coconut and  
lemongrass sauce, served  
with steamed jasmine rice 

MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5 



scotch fillet (gfo) 300g 
MEMBERS $37.5 - VISITORS $39 

sirloin (gfo) 250g
MEMBERS $31.5 - VISITORS $33

prime rump (gfo) 400g
MEMBERS $31.5 - VISITORS $33

scotch fillet & prawns (gfo)
MEMBERS $42 - VISITORS $43.5

marinated grilled  
chicken breast (gfo)

MEMBERS $25 - VISITORS $26.5

spinach & ricotta tortellini (v)
baby spinach, rose sauce,  

shaved parmesan and  
oven-roasted truss tomato 

MEMBERS $19 - VISITORS $20.5 

boscaiola
farfalle with smoked bacon,  

mushrooms, shallots and white  
wine crème reduction 

MEMBERS $18 - VISITORS $19.5 

     frutti di mare
spaghetti with sautéed tiger prawns,  
sea scallops, calamari, black mussels,  

with garlic, tomato & sweet basil 
MEMBERS $28 - VISITORS $29.5 

mains steaks and chicken

ALL STEAKS AND CHICKEN SERVED  
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 

creamy mash potato, heirloom carrots 
and buttered green beans (gf)  

OR  seasoned chips & garden salad 

AND YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE
sherry cream mushroom

béarnaise 
tri colour peppercorn sauce

demi glaze


